
VulIlC.*L*__
From ths Grwnvil&, Mountaineer.

Ga1.s vi,x,E, A.; JU0 18.38.
Sir:-In the course 41L my reninrki on

-Tuesday. last I stated that the denaind of
the public dues in gold and silver only. lid
firmt been presente4l in Coigress is a dis-
tinct and specific proposition, by Col. Ben-
ton. You interrupied lite, and saild tlait cny
statemont was flle (and I understanttid, add-
6d, that I knew it to be so.) This occur-
red at a dinner given tot yells. and I could
therefore do no inure than to say that steh
langungo was unprovoked, and 'hat I could
not and wonld not stbmit to it frmli any
one I had lhoped th. when the excilenent
of the ituotnent had paled n ;v it would
have been withdsr:iwn. As at wa, not, I
have no ulternative left, Itt to i qisire of
yot whether yon intended to use the lil
gaiaualn riutte.d to 3 otu, id whether or not
lam to regard It w it hdra wna or retracted.

Very rpctlly,
Yur %od' servant,
%% THOMPSON. Jr.

Hon. J. C. CAL1U.N.

Fon-r HtLL. Sept. 2. 18:38.
Sir:-l yesterday received your note of

the 30hh Ataust.
You omiience by giving your under-

stainditig tifthe occtrrenct- on T e-dlay last
to which your note relera, helbre yil ask
tle qiaestions to which you de!ire an til-
swer; nd I shall f-Jlt-w your exaample of
giving minie Ibehiore I aswtiser.

Afte-r pre,enting iuy vie%% to alit audi-
ene agHinst the union of the Govertiment
and the Banks. I I.roes tie-d : reply ta thie
ohjeeiisns which I hal hmird alleg~eif frisim
varitus quresagis:h. Hi..- l;,t;ln
oatng whers, that thaet loposilion to sepa
rate land iriatealld with Col. M-nots, and
was. what i-;etdcd fine tat his hialmgu.-
This I directly cttrlicted, and assurted

tobe untrue. satit.e tat tle sate tinie, that-
factA on whch I restd niv m sertiotn. Thi,:
ini yotri-teply,ts I tniders,tatd ytos. you piosi-
tivtel% dentied. itand .iaserlfd, that in spite of

ill that han-I been said, lae- was -the iauthor
of the prlpolsiltnn; and. in prdmf. read a

prnpeisi:mn tla Col. Bietin naae in hie
beame in 1816 11or the separatimn. It w%as

then, I relilte.'d vsn to give way. % feni
asketd %i4. i %a(i daotu nt know that Gon.
Gatdo of Vitgitiia tiad taile a protsi-
tion in thtle Ruse of Iepresentatives tar thte-
separatin ii 831, twn vears bwfore (Col.
Belit1n hadf li . i In that C.andy Rn,-

taet had miggested4 at beftore Gi en. (irdiita
hal sin,fie his prtspo,sitimn, ad hat a I hiadi ait
a still earlier period dti:ared it' my pllace ;an
th lt,en.4tc, [ftat if I) oni t+v Iliiveid ale
sieparaiotn, I %%oulfd. 'l vat-h1 I* these I

qtesic s yo t answered yes. itt stiece,,s,iol
as Iipromnled tlem.ntil whilbi I alrew ile
itterellue I (i tl, ald wiicha irre-,istabie fil-
lowed iler thae impression, I iade it; thtit
is, with tho krowleel of tltese facits, %on
had assrted that Col. Bent(in was the lirt;t
to proptise it, or in other words that tile
prousat-tailo to bepurate lto G(ovrtinient

fIoaf tt, Bstiks oriainated itl bit.Bllt
I now undersiand lroan vor note, hut in
thas I was nmistaken, and ' hiat insieiil of tle
broad asfeton I su11ppiosel. you mnde the
nore tarrow one. -tmat tite deman'tind atihe
hit- -a d aimrhdtig)f

speilie propositioi. by Col. Renton."
It is tota t all necessary, in reference to

the puint between us, to intgttire what pre-
eise imeantinag y tt tttettltd to a t tneh tat thei
wirds, or % htether yttu are tno)t mlistakeli.
wihetn takenl eveat inl ahe i t re.-trieied

self.O. it is aIllitenvlt to say. 1fth:t the in-
feretce I driw ,td tle expression w!.ieh
youa ohjecl, Was drawn oati fteIIappmositnloll.
tha yout had directlyc... tradicte in t-
quit tlied terams tnty aswr'ationi. at t ha pra
po..ttiot for te septariattn h;ad naot originai
tett iihl Col. Beton;1tatndahi aft couse thle ex
pressiona is niot tlpphenle to ah fn ttore resuri.l
ed piropotsit iotn, whihtt I taowi auderstand yata
hadt used. 1(espeetfidlly.

J. C. CA LhiOUN.
lot. W. Tuostrsos.
The atbove lette~r taf Mr. Catlhioni, dis-

elaianing ithe applaittiin otf hais ali usive'ex
pressions "to tlhm proostitin as Ite naow an -
derst.ttds mite to It;ave ussed it,''111 put are-n
to thte cotroversut'ay btetween nts, sao far asi
wais of a personltal charaaeler. It is duei to
tnyself, however tat say , thattrhat lanuage
reeed ian aty letter to Ai r. Ca lhtoun, w~as

ver,n tisn te langna:;e whicha I uised, nnd it
othfarw ase untdartaalo nt firt lay Mr1. ('al
bousn, it wais sao epjlaned lay atne at the

- tiit;, tand M1r. (Clalhoa lti- repllia.-l to titm:
thta ex p.itiont of hisa ow flanltt.nage',wvh:cth le now)' -o propefstrly mlenake. I wats
discts:-tng epartately h th tn t) g renIit nttares
ofthearri aub Treaasury lull attdc n hijst re-makigtponi thl f am trte derandmintg goldatnd salver oily bor Goveraient dl oes I said
thtat it thadth brat t.een stub:atitted to Contgr'ess
as nt sepiaret tath(and diastiner propoition lay
Colh. Betaon ini 1836, anda ont beaint inther-
rutt d b lly 31lr. C. I also sta tedt thatt (Gen.
Gaordona hat stantittedl it baefore, hant itn con.ntexitn wi itha tanothier feu aure-thIt platce tatnd
mode of keaeliung tof the)t publie revenane--
bait Itat the dhjnne;te unda insolattad queasaiont
or thec rejteaetiont atf1 Bank nts hor go~vern-
mewnt duazs, witshri pre-,enttteal by UCel. lbe..
t, it parooft af wutthi renal th;e ft dlowmti

nett, miarodneced by C~oI- Betatont int Jante,
1836:

"Bie it enn'ceaed, &c. thIat b;ankl notes ad
papetr enrrenacy atr every' dleriptiotn 'shIl
ense to be received or olfered itt rament
Ont nacounat of thei U . cat of thea Pl'st )f-
fiee, car ini recs itt the Cumts of thae Unsita
St;ates aas rfollowus: cafle' deomuina iata a ant

sat,iate ufier t trh thir ay tof1 sala, I1).9
tal b-.. aheintma ni1on at ahan at ,u, naona after
Sthe 3d daay tat Al arch 1810. tif.-as al.tt 'as
uionta ato1,0sJ,) tione allier the 31 tday tof
tAlar'lh 1811; anda asoaneaf iahy tenm'stiitua;att

fromat antd -afier the 3dhday atfMarch, Id-12.''
havue undelrsios d tme its cotradtietti hi
statent, as tat Get. Ctordoan's muesasurea, ini
alt'y oillensivet sentse, ar its gntestionaing hisv'ernecity, or' h'e woutiild nott liave repliedh by ai
retort oft lae inasait. I very wvell kntow ihatOtei (Oordon hiata introdh edl Ihis mteaisure inF?ebruiary, 183'5, antd noat itt 1834, nts Mrl.
Cathoun states ii. I reeat thten, ina the

v-ery wtords wvhich I utteredt nt ilse Barbte-
cue. wuithoti rearaction cor muodif't-icaio, thuatthe propoasirion to r'c'eive- untd ad silver
niv it payemnt of phlait'cutes, as a dhis
t,inet said speifiei paropotttionl, n as firsi
snade by Col. Bemaon. Me-. Caihom...u

derstood mo otherwise. T regret it,. as no
ulpilea'int dilliutilty grew out of ihis 0 mits-

ConicepitiOn.
I have deenied it my duty ti make this

full statement, as it ha-s been sedidously re-
ported i hat I hall retracted what I slid on
that occasion. I have retracted nilt single
fact that I stated; and I may add, that in
all that I have said and written on this and
every other political question. I.am not con
seiout ofany single mistake of an impor-
tant fact. I iight have cone farther, and
stated what I -uiposed almost everv man in
the United States knew, that Col. Bento
wits the author, the first to sugget this
gold and silver pioliev. II he i n,not, why
has he beens called '"humbig Benton."-
-hi rd motey Benton?" WVy are gold
coin "niled "llenton drops?'' If' Gen.
Gordon is the true father of* the policy, they
should have been clled Gordon drops.-
But to tile proof. In a spI)eerh made inl the
Senateon it: 21st M..reh, 1834, the follow
ing pasages oceui, with fifty others like

Itet : Col, Isenton staid, "In the first plae
lie was one of those vho believed that the
Gove-rtnient of the U. States wvaS intended
to be a1 hard-meney governmttenit-Aihat it
wtias the intention anl the cleclarationtof the
Constitution of' tie United St -ite., that the
Federal currency should consist of gold
anld silver, and that tilere is no ;)ower ins
Congress to issue, or to iutIliorize liy com-
pany of individuals it issue, any species of'
Federal paper curretinev whatever.'' IThe
authority givei to Cotiress to cohi motiy,
Is aln atithority to stlinp metallic money,
and not an authority lir issuing slips of
paper, conitaini;; promises to pay money."
Pretty strong, I think, against Treasury
Note.

Agnin, he says, "Gold and %ilver is the
only thin!, recopnized is tt ney." "It is
Ithe illniey. ;iul 11he' oily tm11oney of tle Con-
'41tilion. E:very hi.,tirie rei-ollectioii. as
well its every phrase im the Consitiliol,Land
every early statute on tle sileet, coifirnis
lie idea." "The.s (the framers of the Con-

8i1tutiun) determietitd it have no more fed-
(ial plper moniey. They cretied a hard-
itone) government-they intended the new
government it re'ognize notlhing for money

ht ol-d Mnd bilver." l'he-"e passages are
la6en fruitm a very lona and able speeel,
the ma an object of % hich is to prove the
un1conn Itu tionia lily an-l exldiericy of l-
ce'ting in the dues of* the governmient anl,
ail g but gult and silver.

Illb Was tin the 21vi MlIareh, 1834 Gen.
(ordo"'. Iill w"IN ilti'tOdIeD lteh 0 " Feh-
ruary lil;a, MIr. Comdy iRulei broughit

Il.- 1rojobititi.to %asiingtoni, a. the fol-
lowi.g exiruci or a letter f'rom him to Mr.
P.:St'(n1. hw,inAlav, 1834.

"'Jor Nir:-1*mnr I'avor of the 7th of
.une S it timil. Inl ref'erenlce' to the tiat.-
ter lititetd to, ihrein, ad Ia far c tity re-
Collelltion serve: mte, I diil not %%rite to yotn
or Mr. Calitouta, but commnii.ted ith

y"u ver-bally in May, I8;4. Ilving lailed
to receive th li avorible views of' either of'
You, I brought tile plail to the % iew of INir.
Lewis, aid seieral other mellibers of' tilt
Houte of Representatives From tle South,
willi nt beter bucceebs, uatil I found Get.
Gordon, who gave it it favorable recep; ion.
It walt not now, I trust, be tenied that Col.
Belton was the first to advocate. in a
speecl inl Conlgress. or to propose as a ape-
ctic a ''I1 in
lure us t Me mu u-resruffill,I That fea'-
ture, without which ir. Calhoun says that
Ileasure is a mockery. If not the author
of' tle project of' Divorce, lie is the author
of tlatlwhich is regardtied as its gre iioti
lilarat L 1eateti. It is none the? worse for
Its origil, if it lb a gooi thi g. If i is halt
ds Wiseand benefient a ivasure as it is
nl.v tiloughi tis e, 1enton delser%es a Satt
Mnt oi gold, fot- hain1g had the gt'nius to

-uggest and the moa nt courage to lai'e to
i, m(despite tifmiorite tepphrobiumiL and( r'idi''ole' a Ian any otber one mieriasnre evei'has

. . Calhtm, Lit the BH'eretue. argtied
niOnmlst thet l'et finnk systemns, ats tty i'at ri-
lie. I wats st.rprison at ihis, ats ' ttamendh-
menLtt to I le li i li'hic I prloposed'i int Coti-
gress, ex pressl~.y h>rlbiid tIle use of I the miio

ne byv the Iunntks, undt ini ever\i spenech
whlichl I havet tmaide in (Congress tir since I
'amei4 hsome', I have reptrobtatetd tha;t systetin

.a the ver'y wor<t piossibile:nntit in the v'eryv
'peechi i1i which ai r. Caliottnni as irpk i,
It.id i'epeatedi lie samle thin g. I refuLsedi,

its Mr. Itives ktnow':, atI the beist sessionI, IIo
go for hsis gen eralI de'positen liil. 0or '-my thi-
e.r which sltonhll give thte use of' i le pub'lic
ininis to the 1.aks. 11in'. (initoa ul,on Lid,

I la t thle rea'sont ofi i5sning Ti; re'asurv Nottes
depsisate' it heli Janks wichel it cnihI nth

get. I shoiweid tha1, ait t' ptriodt tol issi -t

aIr.,w i twarranIls for' a lsarge porstiont of thiat.
hlow then ennt it he said ithat the. reasuryl~~
Ntes werc isstuedt bee';.nse we hadt~ moneylC

il i le Bantmks wthi"lt the,y wolda ntot pay?-I have ft It it a duty t. my,self and0 tt thle
pwople, to matOke lheste rentinrks, ns ii int-f'ormed that1 it has been itnduisi'triusly piro-
paga t'd, t hnt ti had11 ' rtratedttIu stt'eets tao

Fromt thei People's Press.
Gov'. Tistir s OrtsiNis.-tt e were in-

hft'tmetd a few, dasy. ago. bty it very dist in.

letter ofi G uov. Tlrtiuy's spokeni of' m tIlh m'r
nerapi1h bielowi. which tne extrLte- f'rttm the

l'~iirial cosIlumni *of the Sitainardtof t.mio,of' 1he1' lihi inlst. There entn I! til tntditht oifIthe tntrN theinit sta ted.-'t i hair friend of1

us whoi is wiithi TJroup, now !

"Upo t het till-abso'etring quetions ofno No-
itinal ioank andtt an I itlependeniC't Thrensily,it
5it tl l't'(' of'ni n Iallaed gr: Ilfienltiti i. to r hotse

IttctrIiine of Srili h&lis that ( GO)V ' l(.N I l
TROUP 111 is avowedly on the side ofh the

osti .iniintn.
"W have it tipon lie highest uitrboiiy,-

i hnt he. hast re'eily wvivritteon a lette'r fto aIrentd, mn whicht lie expresse's his wairm apl-
pro'(val Iof te Subh-Tlrensiry schteme, and

lentoiLne it Nattional Banktl ats ntot only un.
r:onstit In tionat, butt as lnendinlg directly to

nerge State indleptledence in on:: great
"The ptrojeei ttf Mr. 'Clay, ofn fifrv mail-

ion Batik, he ctnsider'aa tnere feeler, andaredliefts, tha.t if such an institution, enn be
-aIrrietd at all, the capital will no)t lie lesshn a tie huandred illionis: Itus o'ttatblishiing

titinney powter, whicb w'ill lie t, stroneg
for the Govenmient ironI& U. --get to

see his party divided upon a que in-
volving the funtainental iritililyo rthle
Glovernnment: uand looks upoon the o+4. itiol.
to a lie Sua-rensurv, and thesull of a

National Hank, its opposed tirthe hi
enn doetrines of '96, and its co- -U-. 'jOe
with tihe Federalists of that dag.
Akhough we have not given th14 ei"e

anaaILutge or (1overnor Troup, we 'ta
ted his view. and opiniou. fitirly' "sill)
stantinlly. undl we exceedingli re ..hil
lie has not authorised the publienti6 uf his
letter, which had'heen read by td '. A,h0
etin sit tp%t I he vorreetness orour stai If tM.'

Dohhaestic Nqews.

FROM TIlE WESTERN FiON11JR.
Ial hirds us pleasure to publish the,-fol-

lowitg exirets froin n letter duiatil-Fort
Gibsoo, Aagma 3d, 1838, received,4pi the
Department of War frot all oflicer'o stan-
dianlog and inevilligene. whose 1111in n-

moogsthe ilialias west of the MAINs asippi
gives h.ian ample apportluniaies of ascertain-
iiig aiieir views -nd their f-eclings towards
the Unitied Sintes. These extracts show
that the apprehensions are tinfotindelf thal
'were recently entertained tas to the-object

ad probable re-atult of iti. conacil in which
the Cherokee have in vied some of t their
red brethelren to meet hliacn aboat tie tnid-
lie of tile month.-Mishington Globe.

* * * "It now alrrds me
imtuch plasire to ielivc that the Chero-
kees, who were anbre utafriendly in their
feelings (ta I judze)tan any iribe in 1ihis
vicinity to the Uited States, t:hvC becotae
more satisfied.-since a hey have heard of the
htte acts of our Government in favor of
their antion, and of the prohahili v of their
people tinhig removed wiihait a reairt, (oa
our pari) to ;tats aof violence agninst them.

0 0 0 0 0 0

"The Cherokees,14011C lmtime since, -invi-
tedt the principal mnivi of the tripes nelar to
tHls to mopei them inl the next aon-h ttt a
place seleelet fur their netw counnil -house,
about fiteen mies nortiheas from this post.
atad is not improhale that the restileof the
propoted mneeting mity have sote, influence
oil their iamare condtct; not that I helievo
any deternimas-tion to co to nar %ill then hie
deealed on, as I do not doulit ihat ahe prin.-cipal chie s. and w-althv men of all .the
tribes in this vivinity are, and proahibly will
contimue to ie, opposiA tit snch a measure."

From the Char!rstion .errttry, Sept. 13
STh.i ti :ts' F'- m':n--T'he fever, we~nre

sorry to say, l.has increased since our bto
notice of it-hit ii is totitline ienlth ns hada1
as rereseited hk presses ot ol' tae State.I nste-- of 50 per day . alihe dea i li froi fe-
ver have not beenii 100 per week. It hoes
not atntak, indisiriatinately, ntaives 'nd
old residents as weI1 as sir:ingers. It is
hadl enillgh, however, 10 keep awa the
hatter until i frost.

We have been at sohe little paina, for
tie satifaetion of our readers. 10 exal nine

Ohw repmrs of thelloar4a of iealil. pi lliii-
ed during the prevzalentce of the Yello*,'e-
ver in thi' city, iii the years 1817, 19"and
182-1. anl duAng the pIrseti se;asona.-From
which it wo%Uld appear that more d IethS
have ocetrred, this season. upy tthe'linte
of the-ladt report. ahan di the same d
of either oftb =10

tap to the 15th September, 144 deaths ikere
reiorted; tle present veason, up 'to the 91th
of theamtte mionthI, 111, bt the number of
de;athisdrine Ihe last flour dayq, would aug-
nient that mouat to very nwarl tile sanae
as as ireported oan ahe 15th sept. 1I7
ad when we take ino crnasideraii,inathe

naiumher of porson<-inow il lhe city who are
liable to its attacks, aaal the recent tiufa-
'.oruble t nenthaer, we grenitly far the ma nl-

In I1-19, thecre htud alied by the 1 ith Sept. 1.19.
In 1k19, " " E5tha " 105.in Is24, " : ( A

ha 1938. " " " Palm n ill.

in 117, it commnncetd .Jnly 27. ended Oct. 12.In2 1-'19, " Aaus. 8, " " 20.
In I82f, " " 8, " Nov. 20)..~adtithe prsn year. ias first appeiruancte
a sas saanaon atd atonl the 5a h Antg. tiier thehaetad af "fevear."'

It futrgher appaears, lby a aefe'rence to thecpubatlished1 repaoras of the lhoard oaf HIenglh.thagt athae paarorss 01 the disase h:as salways
been conlspienoosialy Ifaatal ill thea maonithla'or
Seprteaber. Th'le liallowinig is a sytnopsis af
I la weekly reports of' tat maaaan b:

1817. 1819.
Sepag. 7 .26 Sept. N 20

" 141 30 " 15 3i)
" 21 5 22 :17
" 28 43| " 29 It)
1821. 18:38.

Sept. 5 10 Sept. 2 42
" 12 21 ' 9 41

" 19 47
" 26 32)

'Ni:w YOaK, Sept. 4.
Wae find I le naitexed parlaagrgaph aanoted,

w'ithouagt coanianenlat, in atae Monaagtreal Conrienr.
u ia hne aa maeais of knoawiang hawi muachatruathi theare is m a it, baut it seem'ts pot ssill
enngh aihnt sonmei staehiarrsraament tmay
have beenor mtiade by Mr. F"orsytah, wvhtie iaa
Cana.-Com:. ide.

.Nrth Eaist loeunary;.-It is uindetrstoodl,
ona whtt we eanil gaoaod nurbiiy, tiat ana ar-

r:anga'maent lias beaen ttaa idel heweeni iiheUT.
States and ah lao avaerunor of Ne Brn.ge-
ickl, thaa, if the ICxcema~ive oaf thae SIsla of
M aine .hnll prar-ea.d aaa rung shet Noirtha Iast-ernt hontaaatary Ihiae puratsunt to ah laiaw af'

thiat sate tattholrisia the snarvey, lie wiltliunt
hlapoe y foarce. by thae-BrIatish ;auh.raaaest batt the mlalter will Ibet halt fort adl-

.jnstmaleana eotee tihe I wi) governmena4ts whta
lav e tIe .mtnly legitimn iniha to settle

W.e learn bay lh \ila bhev0ihlle paper,tint Goav. G~ ilamer aof Geo"rgm. haas issaa.t li
order' fur nuanag saregimt.um of eigbe .oma-
Imtaias al' \Ilitia, mi thet Suatrhiern ea cnneries,for t puirpoase of tx pelhing the Ititutromt the. Okefinoktee sw amip.
FraI Rost r taM.-The sehar. Micheionnividg sat New Iliven ont Fridauy ..fropi'haatonta, Med . with 500 bahals-of'limne,was
fotnnd t) o ona fare.. Thar- hitcheles weraT5as-rened daown immaiediae'l y, antd she "'as haule'd Into tthe streamn, where she hie aw~aitinm

hier farte.

Dr. Johnson said: "A wvoman's preaching

is like a daog's wvalkuing aan his btiid les It

is tot w'eli, butt you are surprised to find itd1onc nt all?"

To the Friends dnd-Patrons of the Times
eand Gazeliec-My f' ieuInd: aid patrous are
rtesp1eeirulWniornied thait I have disposed

41 mioy iidle,t itnthe office uif the "Southrnu
Timues and State Gu:te JAce," together
with ill the outstancling arenics for Sal

,eriptions. Advertisiog, and .Joh W9r'k.(ex-
414.pting sueh Adverisina neeoonis as aredfus by persolIs who have necounsot- n1!!;inist
mse.) to Messers. A. II. & W. F. Pensiber-
lss; tend that they have undertaken to ful-

fil al my engaementi itioiliisel persons whifo
hlnve plaid in lidivatnce fir tiheirsubscriptions.
Huving been ussocitied in tin intimate

aid endenring relation with you, onl my
part, ror upwards of three years, in file re-
sponsible duties (if on Editor: and livi r
beon distinguished Iby 5oir partialitv inl lie
discharge of ihose d nle.-.-prebalyl' 11>e'1
for liy lione.ty ofl purptie hin m s eo n-Ci-
ty,-it is wvith graftful f1eling-, I now nIp.
liesir before voi to to.k ak itilie ackntit I-
.edeemnilt ok %eir kidne.; an tn o ss re
you hiat the remeibiranee of it -,hil oc-
ellpy fihe brighlest p:gt.II inlmy no-mlorv,
and Ithe olilierated frot thre only whien
iy heart shall ceseme iis polsmions. I

w%old al-#t iake this opporl iiiiity o ilt rdit
eitig to %ioir loslering Cre and palroiaiur
tiey suce.-sor, Messrs. Peiberion, a- gei-
tlemen aliogetdher (othy olf yit estieei
and confidence, ni as epililf-4, in Is high
degree, for condeiing ;I poliiial and emn-
merei:i1 jimrnal; feeliia sensible tii tie same
timie ilhat myv reciommeindlation bu:t poorly
represents Ilheir abililv; and tha to lie ai-
precinied they must he known.

I do vot deem it necessary here to advert
to I hle Course I have plerm-sifd inl I il' confe-I .
ing of imiy joural, fiiluher Ilian tf say. iliat
I do If I pretend toe haive been -'1exemlit fiollm

the ce1mmion iriliiesf humanit: and tat
I havt. undielidly committed manyer-
ri s. If, however. I lav!e J.ea inljusice to

atny nue, through a nisguided ze.jI in at-
leiptil" to do gold. I hlmbh lieal C>r
AiveIesS.. aind h1liope iethni itny f.tioli. i:cyhe
wiiriit, d tit Imy iend raiheir lhan liy lIeari.

\\ il-el oft leep t ritilion in res-
flees I hid Vote fiare%%Mll, and Sublscrible m1v-
sel yotir obligvI Oelow-vil iz411.

SA.lUEL W EI R.
Sepember 14. 1838.

FATAL R.NcoNTaM.:.-Letters received
in thli-s City from (N-Pt-aville..siae thnia a
veneontre took Ilace in hai Villae fln fle
7th ist between M r. Yanev, the fri'el of
General Whitner, (n h1 had leeni brielit
ont lay the -!iinh Tristir% I'.mj ilnl opp.),i.
tion to te Ier:1 'I homlip-.on) iia Dr. 10-,
.n hich resulted fa'ally fali - ho laiter. I'.le
rollowmg is tile itrieim rior: of the ft14.
ifthere is anMyi ilaein-N inl the snwie:t hVN
whir h1 iiijil<tice is d41one to aniy off fie par-ties, we n% ill gladly colrrlert it.

Yftl(y Said to,a friietall In lie Iniite.
grundti that IThoi wlll%o nb %vi vlineIlie

advantage tit Wlitiier., ;-' Ii. e(cinh1l -blaek-
gard iiioppoviie betre ilipeople.na W.

he in.- a religiouA' nan and a nember
of the chu111reh, wolh imt. Thi. over
heiird by young EUarl, a yoth of sixiee-,
was pronoinneed to.he :I lie. Yanev turn-
ed round and slapp,ed Hill. Dr. Earl. e.
faiter, called oni Yney anl asked him if hi'
had asserted lar his in apmologized for
what was said on ile nostrer grotiod; ns had
been reported. ,Yune.ygnid lie, lae had not

-Wi r" ' ru and you I rens pent what
.ou did in his henring.- I prononnee yol i

danmed liar. With shai Yanyev dren' lis t
pistol. aid said that yoo mit n%iihraw
that or I will shoot .fail. Th Dr. mi.ide
op and grappled himls hv the lbrlvat of Ihi-
eont. Yainev firedl aind11 lord-n.d1 the ball it
below the rits-Ieliv I r. striking w ist -I
siick n hieb he enrrit.d. Vaie-v al-o sirniek
and lrke ih pi'tol over ile Docer'-t he.
aind then i.re'w hist swordi'. en ne--thie Dr.drewi'1
a lair;;e knaife anot they grih4taple until ihey~
w.~ere patrted. 'say nbe ct two-a minime. afi,e

of whiebl lie died thec niext m2oning.-Chr
Pi/riot.

deaeth of' his. ' ei'lii ha,- enst a Ilom oer

i'emoved, andi aicensioned greiefs wh.'ich w ill
nueer lhe f'orgotiaon. In er''r trial whii ch

it hs bieen hiis lot to entcote* 4r, lit hasaprot
v'on hiiiiself'a m i onesr maiin."' in public,
libecral aif benevoleni'it, at hiomie, nilike re-
-imarabtlle fori hioslpitaliry andie all-e'tiion or his'famiiiv. 1Slaiy hiis 'pirit stow lie at re-sl. andi

shoirnt laitie>."' sus'tair hi. :ellliead ainmily ini
their inel'-u'eh'lyl hetre'nt emenrt . lIe 'h;i
lefht a w if'e :ind If) cihiren, wirlb marn'

fr:iede nodtt re'linhives, 10oi mouirn thir4 ls....-Mou,nta,iner.

i'lIiraculou,s.---L-[ji,t ileadov aifternoion a
liii I. n oetief D)r. ('I lhnri- of' t his ton.n,
vecrv 4'arnilyI' irte'id hii-r fithle'r to wlatL o1
11h'eiver wi, h hlimu, a l abhlotigh ei'Dr
hasd not! bueinth lese for seve.rn lc eur--. we

at ihe rive,r, ltppoaia.- the i"il'te l.uti=e, i4te
sa'w a neimbler ofI ho'.; in sua jinii: Ieit
seill ilhe heoy irrged bi-ai tot to to a ph:i'e meiil
thane half' i inile tilp the' ri ve'r, lto whlic'h Ih'
contseinted, andel lien lie a tprnebedht~ tIhe
pliee and wa's w ithiin r w4enry-live r'ods, lie

saw two beoys rtining on a little bank oif
sandl that projected inato le iver'; nndic pres'..
ently lie saw onie of' I le btoys 20 ilio lie
waiter, iisnpipear. irise mpo the suerfacie anil
poblIlle a mineite, and sik nein:ii this was
repeated as he aipi ooebedl ithe pll-'e-' n hen
the othe bo.1 ly showedl si.gns olf e ner -t the
sirnamtionu of' Ik plameiatte. wt'hich imcted
the Dr. to htastena to 'Ihe tlot. I- 'l ist as thle
huov was sineking 'h-- thireda:ic' lie rieshed
intol the water, hi-avin-. hun-il'. therow n og1
hi< e'nnat, atoil ri'e'iin'd the little hov'. fromg a
depth of II0 fecet elf ni:i er,' whben hii jint
nlii'e The render wiill ?iiess the Dr."s feel'
ing wuhen lie instold Ihati ithi'. prolvid no lIe
the Doctor's oilier son, wuho hail come to
the river wi3hnflu hi'. know'le'ige, and ech lc
not swim,. He knew so' ilhe hovi i .til le
had drawn im freomn te watter ''The phle
-wnts at mile from any -honor. andecin a v.ery
retirod spot: the hoy. was ab.,I:ine yea' 'Crs
of age.-Concord ('V..-H.) Cour.

Provaideniaul 1cca pr.-Thie fut lowiine i n-
eident is related in the Lanentstcr .onrani
of'Friuday: -

Aa young lndy of' Philndelphia, on a
visit to'-her friendcs in this pince, andl Miss
Rohire'r, of thiq city, "'ore lookinig over the
precipice of' "oWoodw.ard's Ilock," she fe'l
down the precinice into h,, e o-,- ..vc,...

Tihe height of the rock nhove the river, into
which the lady fell. i% 94 fi-e, silmost per-

pentdicular. The water n as# 4bont three
feet deep where Rhe tell, and will in Rolme
measure account for her niraeulous escape;

liltr whtlt is most extraordlinaory, after emerg-
img fromn tihe water, she det-litred thait -be
wil n ot tit all hurt. This is certainly one
Of tie most proidemtial escapes we live
heard of. Maniy years alzo a youne mast,

;t son of Mr. Franeseis, was looking over
the very samnte spot.wIere the lady fell from,and in like smaner fell down the precipice
atit was instasntlv killed. Two other eases
of accident i the samie spot are fresh inl tour
m1em1oryt annd in each tile gentletan barely

eseniisd n i1 b lifi..

fu)l E t L t iner.
E.DGEFIE-'LD)U. 11
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We uive inl alphibetical order the names
of the Cantilidalrs for the Legislaure, from
lhis District.

FOR TllF SE ATE.
j. I, \ u; iK i.:',rr

v. BRO()KS.
J. S. J E'I'I.RI.

FoI TIE 11. OF RlEPIts:NTATIVES.
J P.C-\tR0LL,

J. GltFFIx,
N. L.. G I1IF F IN.
T. J 1111111LE.-',

T. II, NIXO>N.
J. i-.PP \RE11%I,D,
J 13 S.1111T11.
F. 11. WARDiLAW,
M \VATSON.

A. WIIATLEY,
J. W. W1IMBIS11,

The last Gree nVille and Pendleton P:i-
Pers ann1nne,J11(e, Gen. J. N. \\ hitt-r. ns tihe

independileii Trensury Candidte for Con-
grrcb,, in opproNition to Ge-n. ThitspOn.

It is vith pleasure we acknowledge the
receipt of the first No. of ithe( South Caro-
linian. The Prospeciu Ias been inl our
colunis fol somve u l,ek,, and we refer the
reader to it for full information We will
only say in dldition to what we have here.
twf6re s.iid. Iha it mankes a fiell( appe:ur
anee, and i-ill aistn er ilie x ietatioins tif its

friends. No dotiit can be enteriaincd of
tie- zi-a a nd devotion of it, talented ,md ex-
perienced d1iitors, %%ell e lail it asga btroag
ally inl the calue of the cuntitution unead
tite People.

The publisted Proceedings of the late
Colts-i,hm Dinner are too long for inserliou

in our P.er. A very interesting ac( oii
i-e Ilrlihf.( by tile C.rolilnain, and newill

give at short extraet. Col. Goodtyn presi-
ded, assisted by Maj. T. Sia-ke aid Col.

Wi. flopmiti. ass Vice Presidents. The
ceuipaiy is estimaed frot tell to fourteen

*Shortl afer the cotipany assembled,
the Ito... F. 11. Llmore. let the request of
tile commi ie, commenee'I atn exe-editly
able aud impub-reive adilress, f rom the slage
of tvhe Circus, oil thlie- ret le anli e,lIlottoln
ef tie day andie1 .-renpietd Iabo111t t3ot- hue.r

inl its delicry; hlretmi. which, he nas li'le
ed to bly ilee aitenbe crt,w %4 a-'seibled Ielall p:arls of it Itlinllg--the. t ho.es,
it, and allry-n jlth a degree of inlerest
aend aettenul eit ha t:ve nevvee s:e surpacssed

--a5~ tsiee, abnste bSrea tless. 31net brtokens
(Sily lby thle ni:ei-- Itnthulia-- ie and e-aclly

tlng tenied butSt of applausee--n it testriftv
intn, int the i:teat notwcquivoca:l manntler tics-

dep illterest, (Sf the onclienle, cand exce*edl-
talE mlerts of Ithe- speechlc. for cer dtainh noth I-

m;:i, c-lse, coenhtl haive iso enec-ta ineld telarmler
fur fott hornr ts'gerb er. and1( n bile thc-eldi
".er jepred wa.Vs kepjt waiti tng tii a1fr 4
sicles-.. It wiere- ll:-et.'s, i -i:tay liowt mnehi-
Illisenti re:1rkab!le inutere's andl attecaain werel.
dle.erved; tior eiothIin hasr bseh elern con hI

posesiblty haiea clinman tded themh for stneh atimen. du'etl~ It tosay, t htaet the sp;eeeh wsai
otne oft Ihe mo1St judicions, inlstruti ve aind
e:fleetiv5e t hat we have ever hteard--exemtt t
rom; all schisht relicrts at dleelnation, Or-
niamlentts or dleplayi. ande 3 appeai; emllirdely
It the ii oler..U tanding~31c an tSl,-eem * f g6
esiedt c.peake~r evjidently 4Ec.,;dlerec, htad a-

-embh-des :-rinaicilly toc Ealil-r info(rmIciain,
iin die nSew amtl imposcrtanut qul.esiln so be
dlisceIn,cSed. rathIer tht:emI mlerdiv tss pay cor

tS e , nnci. st! jily witne-s and)1 ila l tnere
personalil sb,.-lacy. Ani arra-y sit tacts n.31
prne.ertid. t he moi powe,-'f"rta I. ,ra-t;-c
(clni inc(ig ad conteinsive.t h-:i1ste hav e ever
mIet wiith tieret,r, i.i favoer of. any1 ecse,
anid w n weel ve-lttere tos stv ntts thave

:tO.iot.l inve-rigttede. t eui.e. T hle* juii-
vesting3c (iio n es lseenliairy prae't ia l- lIce
dleve155lopmen, I ihm 5jpe'ce, or its e-quiva;lent,
11c- 3 away b- eene excceed fr-inm the Seil ts

ici the co1 lleeOn of duetie.c, andc oefehe ofieetsof a N ationle: I ank u pun Sotther n iks.
nsot ~Southerni coimmferce, indutsstrv. rindpros-pen-ity, epe.cl'illj SombI C arosljinn

C harlestaon. andce Cohloinh-,as. exceeli uly'
stnikiit and ci(tclfi'.e: Amcu thtouighI the .il
sp skir c-ined'ti.# himllg3f prie-IiIally io faicts
alt illust.tr:cicuns, andic the: arnm temat neces.

s cnily rcstultm f1romt thlemo-t.-clcrinug at the

onStet inii ct mi eicn to troub Ile hiji rew:ilers as.

lay bsefore- them, he faIcts andIl nr ienmens
wvhjih at 'I i. i-ld ande esmv-erned htins.f,
-yet hi. C1 remark were( oencsic c:W Ilv intmer-
spleriued wjIlithihe burcs.t oif fee. linr, themonr- elogen cct and eisl 'eltive hean tse Cvi-
edently spesntancos,c nati tran-s-d since-.
gc owm 12 out oft tIhe liets which prom pteds
hI,a nd .11 n l flIl ntecordan~ce ne ilt tie f.el

in5!!s clf tr e ndienace, nannllitlihv maniifest-
rdl hv thIra gecneral andI en thtisiasi ic re-

. Ve li.:pe son so havi e the pen-,re or
lnymtg thui ece-edinghy ahle and efieerIive

peech biefasre sour- raders ; for- though its
prepmalltion feor the pres. will be a work of

not ornavlbr yet we eniltiot dotubt tut

Cocl. Ehunre will isomply wvith thle esarneqt

regnest ofrte commi lt tee uof alrran liemients,

strengthented ats it is ben. Iby the i ili vidlo.

rd seslicit aties of miany ccrbers, amcc tile

iics of all whom wec have herdc rpeakg

TuE LAST CoNCLuso:.--The N. York
Commercial Adveniser, a leading Bank
paper, finding the anuthoiity of Mr. Jelbr-
son too hard for it has finally thrown it
oCr, by an opon denunciation of the great
iepublican, bolb morally and politically.
We will not defend Mr. Jefferson's moral
character, for in this respect, we have ever

regarded him as no fit model for the Ameri-
can People. But he is universally esteem-
ed as the 2reat chainpion of Republicnaism,
throughout the country; and it is obvious,
that he who will attack him politically, is at
once aineking the great doctrines of liber-
ty. No utan perhaps who ever lived, was
a more iuiforn, consistent. and zealous Re-
pul.lienn ting Mr. Jelerson; and the Dec-
laration of Independence, and his faithful,
a'd nile comentary upon the Constitu-
tion iii 1798. will reinain splendid nionti-
maents of' his wisdom and patriotim, as
long as Liberty has a votary.
The Advertiser indeed calls itself a geni-

ine patriot. and yet the )olitical doctrines
of Mr. Jeffers-wn are declared to be false
and unsound, and it is said, have produced
incalculable mischief to the country. So in
truth aust all think, who go ror a National
Bank, and a gigantic General Government.
MI. Jefferson was a State Rights man, anti
all his pritciples are opposed to Nationalism
and Consolidation. The great apostle of
Stnte Sovereienty. cannot be twisted into
authority for the high Federal measures
whir I it is proposed now to establish. The
St-aie Rihts inen who are associated with
W'ebster. Clay & Co., imust oonseint to see
himl, .iusel and denflunced. or dissolve the
cop.;rtnership. Which will they do! Is
our ol and faithftl leader to be sacrificed,
or is it better hi we should again rally a-
rouid his principles, and make one coin-
imon -truggle in defence of ihose doctrines,
whi(h are essen. 'al It the permanence of
our Iustititions.

COMMUNIIICATIONS.
Mr. Editor.
Sir,-I have observed in your paper of

lie 13th1 inst. a coinum nica Lion over the
signature Of "Many Voters," which, from
its extraordinary character and apparentohviotus desin. I consider it due to myself
not to permit to pass n ithout sorre notice.
Who) this %riter is, who has (n0 doubt for
Politietal fl'ect) Ihcought proper to sign hin-
M.lf "ManY Voters" I an at a loss to con-
jecture. If however, it is expected of me
lo iive a direct and full reply to his com-
mlunientiont, Ite must come out over his ona
proper signature, that I may know who he
is, and whether lie is entitled to Po much
notice. lie says, "Afiern eareful perusalofth lengthyandlabirionisexoamtonof
forced upon ui that he is in favor of a Na-
ional Bank," and sanys immediately after-
wards, 'It is true lie has given himself
roomito play" &c. that "le has refused
-o conimit himself either by an allirniative
or tez:tive on this Inomentons question, ut
i('avcs the people to forn their own opin-
ieens of his pereference and conurse, friomt the
evidhences contamned in his da;rk and wide-
%lprend exposition of his views, and tinder
n htieh he can herecafler shelter hiirnself,
whether his course he for or agatinst ac Bank"
Thuis, n ith some allusions in the next par-
acgracph of bik commiinunicaition, lie at temtnpts
to rephre'actt me as occup.s ing a position itn
r'elationi to this qutestieo. UnwiLortly of an
htoniorable man. and I cast it hack upon
him. with contempt. I should regard any
man, unwsorthy of cousideraitiotn, and( whol-
ly unfit to he the representativ.e ofrnt i'ntelfl.
gent. pat riottic, hiighnmindedh, gallant people
who was capable of taking such a position.
Themattive for doing so would obviously be,to
secnre. it' potssibile, his electior--a tmotil e
which e'very honoitrale tman weou ld disdair.
In toaece of wthat lie has stated. I unhesi-
ititngl y assern, what I shiuld thinkl all
ought tO ptereeive who have read my an-
swer, thatt I have given tmy opinion freely,
"raiikly andil decidedly. That the opties of
KAlanyv Voters"have been too mneih becloud
ed to perce9te this accordini2 io his own
shcowin;-, I shalhl itoidi-putte; but,to the People
ofttheDistrict generaelly ,as far as I have learn
edl (exept the "(every pecrson" with whom
he says lie has conversed) the position I oc-
cupy in relation to) this question, is well
utndersitod. That it inayhie seen, that I
am not now in faivor of the establishment.
of a Naitional Bank. and do tnot regard it as
Conistittiicinial, nor as the proper mencns of
tirecdteinig a sound currenicy. buit distinctly
limitt on11 what I do regard as the propiermnean--, and precr course to lie p)urstted. to
let dhown the pr'esent uniseundl system, and
place the currency on a better atid more
piermtanent fontittiIon, is too obvious to re-
<puire explanation.
What lie says of my objecting to one of

the~details of the Stil-Treasury scheme, I
consider titnecessaery unw to notice; not
know ing who "Alatny Voters" is-whether
'.e be a citizen ohf the D)istrict, or somne
tr'ansietnt or miigrtory wighit. F"or aught I
know, he may be one of those, who in a
late miemorabele p)eriloius crisis in the histo-
ry of our alrdirs, lehft South Carolina, for,
what hie regarded, a more congrenial atnd
p)eacefuil Clime. Be tbis as it may, of one .

thin2 itam certain; if over I ascertain whso
"Many Veerets" is, I shall be able to form
at pretty c'orrect opinion of his object for
sprneadtinig before the pieop)le. this c!ection-
certini pi"caC gains8itfme. And I regret,
cxceedingly regret, the character of his


